
FEDERAL

PROTECTIOtl

FOR BIRDS

Portland, Ore., Oct. 21. (Special)
Federal protection for migratory

birds during their flights must be
had If these feathered creatures are
not to be exterminated, says William
It. Flnley, of Portland, a widely
known ornithologist.. Mr. Flnley la
a bird authority whose researches
have been prosecuted from the At-

lantic to the Pacific, as well as
abroad. He Is a lecturer for the
National association of Audubon so-

cieties of New York City.
He favors the establishment of

government or Btate reservations
that shall be retreats for wild bird.
These areas, he suggests, may be
established on private estates where
the owners are willing. Song and
game birds, he believes, will thus
become abundant In these refuges
and will spread out and populate
the surrounding country.

Mr. Flnley has Just returned from
California, where br visited the
state game farm at Haywards.
There he found the state has gone
Into the business of raising pheas-
ants, which are furnished to farm-
er and others for propagation, the
young being liberated In favorable
place throughout the state.

"Pheasant farming offers splendid
profit paying opportunities right
here In Oregon," said Mr. Flnley,
"for the climate Is well adapted for
this bnslness. Pheasants are hardy
birds and can be raised about as
easily as chickens, while there i

much profit In them. . Since the
numbers of our wild pheasants are
being depleted, the state will event-
ually have to close the season on
these birds entirely, or else secure
new birds for restocking the fields
and woods. It farmers in different
parts of the state would raise pheas-
ants, a part of the game fund could
well be spent In buying and releas-
ing those birds."

FOOT BALL TEAM

DOES SPLENDID

PRACTICE WORK

Last evening the football team had
the best practice of the season, buck-

ing the local high, school lads. The
work was all offensive, consisting of
forward - names largely, moat of

which were worked effectively, the
high school boys being entirely help-

less against the puzzling formations
and plays of the 'varsity wen.

Coach Sweetland has worked his
men down to a good degree of perfec-
tion in handling the ball on fake
plays, and In all open work, bo if It
may be possible to work them before
the heavy O. A. C. men can break
through and stop them through the
weaker line of the University.

McRae was unfortunate in having
a finger broken in the scrimmage of
yesterday afternoon, but Will be fixed
up so he can play all right. The ends,
who bave heretofore been showing up
poorly In receiving forward passes,
did a great deal better yesterdajr,
though Low, the left end, missed sev-

eral good chances.
Today there will bo an open prac-

tice, when every one will be allowad
to watch the team work.

Dr. Sweetland has been excluding
all spectators from watching the
plays, so a large' number Is expected
to be on the sidelines at today's
practice.

WILLAMETTE TO

MEET "AGRICS"
'

IN "KICK FEST"

Tomorrow the Oragon Agricultural
College will meet Willamette Univer-
sity on the football field to play one
of the most closely contested games
that has ever been played upon that
field. O. A. C. has ene of the best
teams In the Northwest.and Is con-

fident of victory. Though the odds
are on O. A. C, the representatlvea
of the "Old Gold and Cardinal" ex-

pect to give them the tlsie of their
lives. The lineup for Willamette will
be as follows: Blackwell center, Ho-ma- n

right guard, Bellinger left
guard, WeBtley left tackle, McKnlght
right tackle, Lowe left end, McRae
right end, Booth quarter, Cummins
left half, McMeachln right half, Rader
fullback.

UNION SHOPMEN
GO OUT ON STRIKE

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 21. Twenty-flv- e

hundred union shopmen employed
by the Missouri Pacific and Iron
Mountain route railroads struck to-

day, In obedience to orders issued by
President O'Connell.

Keep mentally alert. An Intellec-
tual back number adds years to her
seeming age. Nothing makes- for
youth like- - a young mind, save,, per-
haps, a young beart,

fvajLT CAPITAL rnir,,, MALKM. 21, 1010.

THE RESTLESS MODFHN WOMAN

By Edward Hok, editor of Ladies'.
Home Journal.

For a number of years there has
grown up In America a dangerous
type of woman, a women who, mis-

understanding the modern currents
of thought, has believed that her
work In the world lay outside of the
home or who for some reason or
other has developed a positive aver-

sion to motherhood.
This aversion to motherhood, this

unwillingness to be a woman In the
highest sense of the word,- leaves the
woman So for what she
cannot flnd-- a natural outlet In her
home, she goes outside, looks around
for what Is going on, and plunges In-

to the first excitement that she
meets. It may be bridge; it may be
vivisection; 1t mty be woman's
clubs; It may be woman suffrage.

In Chicago they had the cry, 'No
ballot, no babies'. Another suf-
fragist simply said that 'It was far
more Important for a woman to be a
woman than to be a mother'. No
matter how they phrase It, there Is
always the same undercurrent; the
same basic aversion to motherhood.

And this whole tendency toward
an aversion to on the
part of one eleirent of restless Ameri-
can womanhood has brought about a
corresponding keenness oa the part
of another and larger element of
American womanhood toward a close
study of the conditions of childhood
in America.

"Woman Suffrage is an excitement
of the restless few; the question of
the child Is a great operating move-
ment, being born of the many, That
Is the great ethical question we are
facing; the future of the child, and
In comparison with it, so far as the
real Interest and deep Q ttety of the
American woman as a sex Is con-

cerned, the question of woman suf-
frage fades into absolute Insignifi-
cance."

OREGON STATE ASSOCIATION
OPPOSED TO WOMAN SUF-.- ..

FRAGE, Mrs. F. J. Ballty,
President

( Paid ' advertisement. )

Two Methods One Result
The "Green Goods" man pretends

to sell his victim what he wants, out
gives him elce instead.
The "Substitutor" uses his pep
suasive powers to Induce hfs victim
to accept what he '".oes not call for.
Each Ukes a different method, but
tba result is the same. No reputabl
merchant will offer you a substitute
when you oall for a standard adver-
tised article. Patronize home

Try a Journal "Want Ad."

J

TO THE PEOPLE OF SALEM AND VCINITY:

Begluulng on the 1st day of October I placed upon the market for

your MAPLE GROVE. ADDITION to Tillamook City.

MAPLE GROVE ADDITION Is Tillamook City's choicest residence

section, and within the next two years will be the centre of many Boo

homes. '

The time to invest profitably In real estate is when a tract-- of this

character is placed upon the market. Tou can make no mistake in pur-

chasing NOW in MAPLE GROVE ADDITION for the price of the lots is

very reasonable, and can be bought on easy

OREGON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER

unsatisfied.

motherhood

something

All ATTENDANCE

OF A MILLION

IS EXPECTED

UN!TF!I FUIOMS I.BAKKD W1RH.

New York, Oct. 21. The greatest
aviation meet "in American history
will begin tomorrow. It is expected
that more than 1,000,000 spectators
will attend the contests to see many
of the world's most prominent avia-

tors in flight.
Principal interest centers In the

rivalry between the Wright brothers
on one side and all the other contest-
ants on the other. T be coming tour-
nament will be the first In which the
Wrights have pitted . their skill
against others in the aeroplane world.
The Wrights' excluslveness hereto-
fore has been attributed to their claim
that foreign and American aviators
have infringed their patents.

WOODRUFF CALLS TEDDY
AN UNMITIGATED LIAR

united riiifl LSASin wins.'
Ithca, N. Y., Oct. 21. The talk in

Ithca today is the attack on Theodore
Roosevelt made by Professor E. H.
Woodruff, of Cornell University, at A

political rally over which he presid-
ed, and at which he called the colonel
such names as "liar" and "unmiti-
gated liar."

During his- - speech Prof. Woodruff
was cheered and hissed at intervals.
At frequent intervals there were loud
calls far Judge Alton B.- Parker, who
begged the crowd to allow Prof.
Woodruff to finish bis speech.

Woodruff reopened the Bellamy
Storer episode .which Roosevelt re-

cently declared "closed." He charged
that when Roosevelt dented sending
Storer to the Vatican he was an "un-
mitigated liar," and that there were
.etters in his possession to bear him
out.
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consideration,

installments.
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BRAKEBEAM

ADOLFIl PETKRSwN FALLS FROM
DRAKE BEAM, BUT HANGS ON
AND IS DRAGGED FOR 11 MILES
IS HORRIBLY MANGLED.

UNITED FBESS LBASED WIBE.

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 21. His
left leg broken in three places, and
his right foot crushed to a pulp as
the result of a terrible brake berni
ride of 1 1 miles, Adolph Peterson, a
tailor, lies in the Receiving Hospital
here today.

Peterson climbed beneath a South-
ern Pacific train at Burbank last
night to ride Into Los Angeles. The
Jolting of the train threw him from
his position, but he Qjung to the beam
with both hands. Dragging over cul-

verts and sharp rock track ballast,
the man maintained his bold until the
train reached the station In this city
half an hour later. It was said at the
hospital that beth legs would have to
be amputated.

Worse Than Bullets.

Bullets have often soused less suf-

fering to soldiers than the eczema
L W. Harfiman, Burlington, Me., got
in the army and suffered with, forty
years, "But Bucklen'a Arnica Salvs
cured me when all else failed," he
writes. Greatest healer for sores.

' ulcers, bolls, burns, cuts, wounds,
'
bruises and piles. 25c at J. C. Perry's

Palestine Is to be supplied with
nlentr of cheap electricity from the

j river Jordan. The water will also
I be used for irrigation purposes.

!J f 5TUBBER3 V DOUBLE VONEl HALF W CASTS NO T
UCHT Itme light Bthccost T shadow X
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Home Builders, Attention
Why not InsMU a borne Hunting and cookla Otem, as
worth ' rnlng, par cent hoter than any other gas. Safer than
electricity. Wa light sto. a, halls, churches, factories, eto. Also do
tinning and heating and plumbing. All w k arantaad. -

A. L.
Phone 186. Tba Celebrated lnnox Furnace. 258 State Street

!

MAPLE GROVE is unlike other that bave been

placed upon the market in years previous in in the fact that

In buying your lots in this addition your street

of graded and graveled streets, are all la and paid for without further

cost to the City water oa every street ready for

are also included In the purchase price of MAPLE GROVE lots. Electrlo

lights, and planting of maple trees on the curb

lines of the property is one of the we are offering without

further cost to In MAPLE GROVE.
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RIDE ON THE

FRASER
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NOW BEING

ADDITION properties

Tillamook,

improvements, consisting

purchaser. connection,

improvement

Inducements

purchasers

' For enquire at Journal office
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Hera where you find

The Label
Means All Wool

"OU always find the Clothcraft label inside
Coat Collar, as shown above, and
makers' signed guaranty in the right

coat pocket.
This Guaranty, which wc also give you on our

own insures you pure all-wo- ol clothes
the Clothcraft non-breakab- le coat front, first-cla- ss

trimmings and workmanship, and the longest wear-
ing quality.

Think of it An absolutely pure all-wo- ol suit
6tyles designed by fashion authorities who keep the
keynote of good taste throughout shape that last9
the life of the clothes at $10 to $25.

You could search the town over and not find any
thing else approaching such an offering. Why do
it when your Ulothcratt suit is waiting tor you
here with the guaranty? .
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Clothcraft
All Wool Clothes

$ HO to $ I2S

MO CARLE S8 HURRY

VP

Is done at this place. Wa Lava to
good a name as auto repairers to
Isk it by work. So no

matter what is wrong with your cat
(re give It our beet skill and atten
Uon. That's why an auto repaired

by us stays repaired In that part,
anyway. Think of us next time.

ImmMllatA Dnllverr on 1011 Maxwel a. Bea us lor Demonstration.
BEE US FOR YOUR RENTING CAR TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

SALEM AUTO GAKAQB

SMA HTA'iiu STREET Ul-'- PHONE 880

INTRODUCTORY ANNOUNCEMEN
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sidewalk

REPAIRING

indifferent

Tillamook City's Choice Residence Section, graded and gravel surfaced
streets, city water, sidewalks, building restriction-th-e

best there is in Tillamook
INTRODUCTORY ANNOUNCEMENT

TERRIBLE

IMPROVEMENTS COMPLETED

fthe

TILLAMOOK'S CHOICE RESIDENCE SECTION

MAPLE GROVE ADDITION Is destined to be Tillamook City's choice
residence section, owing to the fuct of a moderate buildlug restriction,
which will not rermlt f any rough board shacks being built in this
tract. The location is the most sightly In Tillamook City, and th im-

provements now being rapidly completed make this tba choice section of
Tillamook City. It will give us great pleasure to be of assistance to you

in making your selection In MAPLE OROVVB. On and after this data this
property will be sold to purchasers under contract on small payment
down, and balance on monthly Installments. It will pay you to investi-
gate tbia property by calling at this office and let us tell you all the de-

tails. Reservations of lots now being mad. Make your selections NOW
by paying a small deposit down, sod be sure of getting one of the finest
lots in this gllt-edg- a realty offering.

You Can Make No Mistake in An Investment in This Addition

ROLLIE WATSON gSl&fS
particulars

W. G. DWIGHT,
WM. CURTIS,

Clothcraft

responsibility,

OWNERS


